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1. Summary 
 
In response to the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, UNICEF is providing an updated list of essential supplies for 
prevention, treatment, and emergency response. Based on the latest available information as of the release date of this note, the list 
includes supplies for infection prevention and control (IPC), personal protective equipment (PPE) for airborne and droplet precautions, 
laboratory and diagnostic equipment, oxygen access, medicines, and medical equipment, as well as medical clothing for standard 
precautions to extend biological protection barriers; and waste management (note that airborne precautions are only required in specific 
situations and some medical procedures). There is also information for consideration that is critical for some supplies and actions to 
address prevailing supply constraints. Supportive care and transmission prevention are currently the most effective interventions. This 
document excludes information on COVID-19 vaccines, safe injection equipment (SIE) and cold chain equipment (CCE). For any 
information on COVID-19 vaccines, please visit the COVAX webpages. COVAX is the vaccine pillar of the Access to COVID-19 Tools 
(ACT) Accelerator.1 As of February 2021, at least seven different vaccines have been rolled out in countries,2 with over an additional 200 
vaccine candidates in development. UNICEFs COVID-19 Market Dashboard provides the latest information on the world’s COVID-19 
vaccine market and the COVAX Facility’s vaccine deliveries.3  
 
2. Background 
 
COVID-19 is an infectious disease caused by the novel coronavirus named severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2), primarily spread through droplets of saliva or discharge from the nose and mouth when an infected person coughs or sneezes.4. 
Other coronaviruses include SARS and MERS. COVID-19, first identified in December 2019, has since spread globally, and now affects 
nearly 200 countries, regions, and territories, affecting all regions globally.5 The latest data on global cases can be acquired here: 
Coronavirus COVID-19 Global Cases.6 On the 12th of March 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the outbreak of 
COVID-19 a pandemic,7 with most countries, regions, and territories in full emergency response, mitigation, containment, and 
preparedness mode. The latest information on COVID-19 outbreak is available here: https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-
coronavirus-2019. 
 
Common signs of infection include respiratory symptoms, fever, cough, shortness of breath and breathing difficulties. In more severe 
cases, infection can cause pneumonia, severe acute respiratory syndrome, kidney failure, and even death.8 WHO identifies an estimated 
incubation period of up to fourteen days with a mean average of 5.5 to 6 days.9 
 
No definitive curative treatment exists for COVID-19. Infection prevention and control measures are critical to prevent all respiratory 
diseases, especially in health‐care facilities. Transmission prevention recommendations include guidance for contact, airborne, and 
whenever applicable, droplet precautions, which include a higher level of PPE for frontline workers, including eye protection, and the 
expanded use of respirators. 
 
3. Supply 
 
3.1. Supply Lists 
 
UNICEF provides a revised list of consumables and supplies presented below that are available for procurement and used in response 
to the pandemic, based on the current knowledge on COVID-19. This version of the note will be updated as more information on the 
COVID-19 becomes available. 

 
1 The ACT Accelerator is a global collaboration to accelerate the development, production, and equitable access to COVID-19 tests, treatments, and vaccines. 
COVAX, co-led by Gavi, The Vaccine Alliance, the Coalition for Epidemic Preparedness Innovations (CEPI) and WHO aims is to accelerate the development and 
manufacture of COVID-19 vaccines and to guarantee fair and equitable access to all countries. 
2 World Health Organization, COVID-19 Vaccines, WHO, Geneva, April 2021. 
3 UNICEF, COVID-19 Vaccine Market Dashboard, UNICEF, Copenhagen, April 2021. 
4 World Health Organization, Coronavirus, WHO, Geneva, 2020. 
5 World Health Organization, Novel Coronavirus China, WHO, Geneva, January 2020. 
6 World Health Organization, Coronavirus (COVID-19) Dashboard , WHO; Geneva, April 2021. 
7 World Health Organization, WHO Announces COVID-19 Outbreak a Pandemic, WHO, Geneva, 12 March 2020. 
8 World Health Organization, Coronavirus, WHO, Geneva, 2020. 
9 World Health Organization, Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) Situation Report-73, WHO, Geneva, 21 January 2020, p. 2. 

https://www.who.int/initiatives/act-accelerator/covax
https://www.unicef.org/supply/covid-19-vaccine-market-dashboard
https://covid19.who.int/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/covid-19-vaccines
https://www.unicef.org/supply/covid-19-vaccine-market-dashboard
https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus#tab=tab_1
https://www.who.int/csr/don/12-january-2020-novel-coronavirus-china/en/
https://covid19.who.int/
http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-emergencies/coronavirus-covid-19/news/news/2020/3/who-announces-covid-19-outbreak-a-pandemic
https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200402-sitrep-73-covid-19.pdf
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Material Nº Description Intended Use Category 

S0002062  ECG recorder, portable, w/accessories   

Laboratory 

S0002063  Scanner, ultrasound, mobile, w/accessories   

S0481056  Thermometer, clinical, digital, no Li   

S0481057  Thermometer, clinical, non-contact, incl. battery   

S0003885  2019-nCoV Real Time Multiplex RTPCR Kit (Detect. for 3 Genes), PAC-25 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003925  5 VIASURE SARS-CoV-2 Real Time PCR, PAC-48 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0001753  Abbott RT SARS-CoV-2 amplification reagent kit, PAC-96 For use on RealTime m2000 systems by Abbott 

S0003899  Allplex 2019-nCoV Assay, Kit, PAC-124 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003898  Aptima SARS-CoV-2 Assay, KIT-250 For use on Panther® systems by Hologic 

S0003884  Cobas® SARS-CoV-2 Test, PAC-192 For use on cobas® 6800/8800 instruments by Roche 

S0003924  Detection Kit for 2019-nCoV RNA (PCR-Fluorescence Probing) kit, PAC-96 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003896  FTD™ SARS-CoV-2, KIT-32 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0001797  GeneFinder COVID-19 PlusRealAmp, KIT-100 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003890  Genesig Coronavirus (COVID-19) CE IVD qPCR assay kit, PAC-96 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003917  KingFisher™ Flex Purification System, KingFisher w/96 Deep-well Head Automated extractor 

S0003897  NeoPlex™ COVID-19 Detection Kit tests, PAC-96 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003040  Panbio™ COVID-19 Ag Rapid Test Device (NASAL), KIT-25 Rapid diagnostic test for nasal swab 

S0003039  Panbio™ COVID-19 Ag Rapid Test, KIT-25 Rapid diagnostic test for nasopharyngeal swab 

S0003922  QuantStudio™ 5 Real-Time PCR System, 384-well, desktop Manual RT-PCR instruments 

S0003923  QuantStudio™ 5 Real-Time PCR System, 384-well, laptop Manual RT-PCR instruments 

S0003918  QuantStudio™ 5 Real-Time PCR System, 96-well, 0.1 mL, desktop Manual RT-PCR instruments 

S0003919  QuantStudio™ 5 Real-Time PCR System, 96-well, 0.1 mL, laptop Manual RT-PCR instruments 

S0003920  QuantStudio™ 5 Real-Time PCR System, 96-well, 0.2 mL, desktop Manual RT-PCR instruments 

S0003921  QuantStudio™ 5 Real-Time PCR System, 96-well, 0.2 mL, laptop Manual RT-PCR instruments 

S0003887  Real-time fluorescent RTPCR kit for detecting 2019- nCoV, PAC-50 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003891  Smart Detect SARSCoV-2 rRT-PCR Kit, PAC-48 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003886  STANDARD M nCoV RealTime Detection Kit, PAC-96 Manual RT-PCR test 

S0003916  STANDARD Q COVID-19 Ag Test, KIT-25 Rapid diagnostic test for nasopharyngeal swab 

S0003954  Sure Status COVID-19Ag CardTest, KIT-25 Rapid diagnostic test for nasopharyngeal swab 

S0001772  TaqPath COVID-19 RT-PCR Kit, 1000 RXN 
For use on Applied Biosystems 7500, Fast Dx Real Time 
PCR Systems, and 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR Systems 
by Thermo Fisher 

S0003888  VTM with NP and OP swabs, PAC-1 piece Viral sample collection and transportation 

S0003892  Xpert Xpress SARS-CoV-2 kit, PAC-10 For use on GeneXpert® systems by Cepheid 

S0002058  Defibrillator, AED, w/accessories   

S0002059  Defibrillator, basic, w/accessories   

S0531991  Infusion giving set, sterile, single use   

S0531990  Infusion giving set, w/burette, sterile, single use   

S0002034  Infusion pump, w/accessories   

S0760640  Pump, suction, foot-operated   

S0002028  Pump, suction, surgical, 1 bottle, w/accessories   

S0002029  Pump, suction, surgical, 2 bottles, w/accessories   

S0002020  Sterilizer, steam,20l, electric, w/accessories   

S0002022  Sterilizer, steam,40l, electric, w/accessories   

S0002044  Sterilizer, steam,90l, electric, w/accessories   

S0002017  Syringe pump, w/accessories   

S1552421 Acetylsalicylic acid 75mg tabs, PAC-1x28   

Medicines S1506003  

Acetylsalicylic acid 300mg tabs, PAC-100   

S1506005  Acetylsalicylic acid 500mg tabs, PAC-100   

https://supply.unicef.org/s0002062.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002063.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0481056.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0481057.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003885.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003925.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0001753.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003899.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003898.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003884.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003924.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003896.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0001797.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003890.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003917.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003897.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003040.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003039.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003922.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003923.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003918.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003919.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003920.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003921.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003887.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003891.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003886.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003916.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003954.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0001772.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003888.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003892.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002058.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002059.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0531991.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0531990.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002034.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0760640.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002028.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002029.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002020.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002022.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002044.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002017.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1506003.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1506005.html
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S1505043  Amoxicillin 250mg disp. tab, PAC-10x10   

Medicines 
Cont. 

S1505070  Amoxicillin 500mg tabs, PAC-100   

S1505076  Ampicillin pdr./inj. 500mg vial, BOX-100   

S1580006  Ascorbic acid 250mg tabs, 100x10   

S1552412  Atenolol 50mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1514010  Atropine inj. 1mg/ml 1ml amp, BOX-10   

S1531009  Azithromycin 250mg tabs, PAC-6   

S1514133  Azithromycin 500mg tabs, PACK-1x3   

S1531011  Azithromycin pdr/or s 200mg/5ml, BOT-15ml   

S1520011  Benzylpenicillin pdr./inj. 5MIUvial, BOX-50   

S1585000  Calc. glucon. inj. 100mg/ml 10ml amp, BOX-10   

S1531002  Cefixime 200mg tabs, PAC-56   

S1531005  Ceftriaxone pdr./inj. 1g vial, BOX-10   

S1531006  Ceftriaxone pdr./inj. 250mg vial, BOX-50   

S1531505  Chlorhexidine conc. Soln. 5%, 1000ml   

S1534950  Chlorpromazine inj. 25mg/ml 2ml amp, BOX-10   

S1555706  Ciprofloxacin 250mg tabs, PAC-1x10   

S1555710  Ciprofloxacin 500mg tabs, PAC-10   

S1514132  Clarithromycin tabs BP 500 mg, PAC-14   

S1537310  Cloxacillin 250mg caps, PAC-500   

S1533002  Co-Amoxiclav 125mg+ 31.25mg, BOT-100ml   

S1533001  Co-Amoxiclav 500mg+125mg tabs, PAC-3x5   

S1560834  Compound Sodium Lact 500ml bot GS, BOX-20   

S1560824  Compound Sodium Lactate 1L bot GS, BOX-10   

S1514141  Dexamethasone 4 mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1514144  Dexamethasone 6mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1523005  Dexamethasone inj. 4mg/ml 1ml amp, BOX-50   

S1543630  Diazepam 5mg tabs, PAC-100 (Import license required)   

S1543625  Diazepam inj 5mg/ml 2ml amp, BOX-10 (Import license required)   

S1544402  Doxycycline 100mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S0003943  Enoxaparin 4000IU/0.4ml Pf. Syr., PAC-10        

S0003944 Enoxaparin 6000IU/0.6ml Pf. Syr., PAC-10     

S0003945 Enoxaparin 8000IU/0.8ml Pf. Syr., PAC-10     

S1501000  Epinephrine inj. 1mg/ml 1ml amp, BOX-10   

S1555395  Fluconazole 50mg caps, PAC-7   

S1550501  Furosemide 40mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1550525  Furosemide inj. 10mg/ml 2ml amp, BOX-10   

S1560827  Glucose 5% 500ml bot GS, BOX-20   

S0003226  Glucose 5% 500ml bot, BOX-20   

S1552116  Glucose hyperton. inj. 50% 50ml vial, BOX-25   

S1552426  Glyceryl trinitrate 500mcg tabs, PAC-100   

S1543670  Haloperidol inj.5mg/ml 1ml amp, BOX-10   

S1551050  Heparin 5000IU/ml inj., 5ml vial, PAC-10   

S1552416  Hydralazine pdr./inj. 20mg amp, BOX-5   

S1552301  Hydrochlorothiazide 25mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1552610  Hydrocortisone pdr./inj. 100mg vial, BOX-10   

S1553011  Ibuprofen 400mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1560500  Intermediate Insulin 100IU/ml 10ml, vial, BOX-1   

S1532305  Ketamine inj. 50mg/ml 10ml vial, BOX-25 (Import license required)   

S1555206  Lidocaine inj. 1% 20ml amp, BOX-20   

https://supply.unicef.org/s1505043.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1505070.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1505076.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1580006.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1552412.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1514010.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1531009.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1514133.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1531011.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1520011.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1585000.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1531002.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1531005.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1531006.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1531505.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1534950.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555706.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555710.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1514132.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1537310.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1533002.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1533001.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560834.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560824.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1514141.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1514144.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1523005.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1543630.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1543625.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1544402.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1501000.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555395.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1550501.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1550525.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560827.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003226.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1552116.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1552426.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1543670.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1551050.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1552416.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1552301.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1552610.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1553011.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560500.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1532305.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555206.html
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S1559355  Magn. sulph. inj. 500mg/ml 10ml amp, BOX-10   

Medicines 
Cont. 

S1504010  Metoclopramide 10mg tabs, PAC-1000   

S1504014  Metoclopramide inj. 5mg/ml 2ml amp, BOX-10   

S1555680  Metronidazole inj. 500mg/100ml vial, BOX-50   

S1555950  Morphine sulph. inj. 10mg/ml 1ml, BOX-10 (Import license required)   

S1572013  Multivitamin & Mineral tabs, BOT-100   

S1569650  Naloxone inj. 400mcg/ml 1ml amp, BOX-10 (Import license required)   

S0003321  Norfloxacin 400mg tabs, PAC-2x7    

S1555920  Nystatin 500,000IU tabs, PAC-100   

S1555930  Nystatin oral sus. 100,000IU/ml, BOT-30ml   

S1504008  Omeprazole 20mg capsules (e/c), PAC-10x10   

S1561120  ORS low osm. 20.5g/1l, CAR-100   

S1555979  Paracetamol 100mg disp. tabs, PAC-100   

S1555990  Paracetamol 125mg/5ml or. liq., BOT-60ml   

S1555964  Paracetamol 500mg tabs, PAC-100   

S1559312  Phenobarbital 30mg tabs, PAC-100 (Import license required)   

S1564336  Potas. chl. 10% sol. 10ml gl. amp, PAC-10   

S1553105  Povidone iodine sol. 10%/, BOT-500ml   

S1560310  Prednisolone 5mg tabs, PAC-100   

S1560185  Pyridoxine 25mg tabs, PAC-100   

S1562016  Salbutamol 4mg tabs, PAC-10x10   

S1562020  Salbutamol oral inh. 0.1mg/ds, 200ds   

S1564320  Sod. chloride sol. 0.9%sol. 10ml, BOX-5   

S1560811  Sod. Lactat. comp. Inj. 500ml w/g. set, BOX-20   

S0003246  Sod. Hyd. Carbonate 8.4% inj. 10ml amp, BOX-10   

S1560830  Sodium Chloride 0.9% 500ml bot GS, BOX-20   

S1560501  Soluble Insulin100IU/ml inj. 10ml vial, BOX-1   

S1537110  Sulf.400mg+Trimet.80mg tabs, PAC-100   

S0000203  Thiamine 50mg tabs, PAC-100   

S1572012  Vitamin B complex tabs, BOT-100   

S1560832  Water for inj 10ml amp, BOX-50   

S1580020  Zinc 20mg tabs, PAC-100   

S0390022  Airway, Guedel, size 0, sterile, single use   

Oxygen 
Access 

S0390011  Airway, Guedel, size 00, sterile, single use   

S0390021  Airway, Guedel, size 1, sterile, single use   

S0390041  Airway, Guedel, size 2, sterile, single use   

S0390051  Airway, Guedel, size 3, sterile, single use   

S0390061  Airway, Guedel, size 4, sterile, single use   

S0002048  CPAP, bubble, medical, new-born   

S0845046  Flow meter, 0-15 l/min air   

S0845027  Flow meter, 0-15 l/min oxygen   

S0845028  Flow meter, 0-2 to 3.5 l/min oxygen    

S0845047  Flow meter, 0-5 l/min air   

S0845026  Flow meter, 0-5 l/min oxygen   

S0845039  Flow splitter for oxygen concentrator   

S0845048  Humidifier bottle, nonheated, reusable   

S0746707  Laryngoscope, adult, child, set   

S0746706  Laryngoscope, neonate, set   

S0845049  Nasal catheter, 8 Fr   

S0002057  Nebulizer, electric, w/accessories   

https://supply.unicef.org/s1559355.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1504010.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1504014.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555680.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555950.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1572013.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1569650.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003321.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003321.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555920.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555930.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1504008.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1561120.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555979.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555990.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1555964.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1559312.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1564327.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1553105.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560310.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560185.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1562016.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1562020.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1564320.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560811.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0003246.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560830.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1560501.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1537110.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0000203.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1572012.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1543805.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s1580020.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0390022.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0390011.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0390021.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0390041.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0390051.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0390061.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002048.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845046.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845027.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845028.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845047.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845026.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845039.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845048.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0746707.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0746706.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845049.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002057.html
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S0845030  Oxygen analyser, electrochemical, handheld   

Oxygen 
Access 
Cont. 

S0845029  Oxygen analyser, ultrasonic, handheld   

S0845041  Oxygen concentrator, 5 l/min, set   

S0845038  Oxygen concentrator, 10 l/min, set   

S0845044  Oxygen concentrator, set   

S0845008  Oxygen concentrator, 8LPM, double flow   

S0845052  Filter set, Canta 8 LPM oxygen concentrator   

S0370130  Face mask, venturi, adult, single use   

S0370131  Face mask, venturi, child, single use   

S0370105  Prongs, nasal, oxygen, adult, single use   

S0370115  Prongs, nasal, oxygen, child, single use   

S0370125  Prongs, nasal, oxygen, neonate, single use   

S0845005  Resuscitator, hand-operated, adult, set   

S0845004  Resuscitator, hand-operated, child, set   

S0845003  Resuscitator, hand-operated, neonate, set   

S0383000  Tube, endotracheal, 3, w/o cuff, sterile, disp.   

S0383010  Tube, endotracheal, 3.5, w/o cuff, sterile, disp.   

S0383020  Tube, endotracheal, 6.5, w/cuff, sterile, disp.   

S0383030  Tube, endotracheal, 7, w/cuff, sterile, disp.   

S0383040  Tube, endotracheal, 7.5, w/cuff, sterile, disp.   

S0383050  Tube, endotracheal, 8, w/cuff, sterile, disp.   

S0845043  Tubing, oxygen supply, 7.6 m   

S0002019  Ventilator, medical, adult-child, w/accessories   

S0002042  Ventilator, medical, new-born, w/accessories   

S0002632  Voltage stabilizer,1 kVA   

S0002031  Monitor, patient, portable, w/accessories   

Oxygen 
Monitoring 

S0845017  Pulse oximeter, handheld, incl. respiratory rate   

S0845019  Pulse oximeter, tabletop   

S0845014  Pulse oximeter, portable, w/accessories   

S0845013  Pulse oximeter, spot-check, w/accessories   

S0006559  Hand sanitizer, alcohol >60%,500ml w/pump   

Sanitation S0006558  Hand sanitizer, alcohol >60%,75-100ml   

S0552000  Soap, toilet, bar,100-110g, wrapped   

S0002162  Trolley, emergency, w/drawers   
Furniture 

S0002163  Trolley, soiled linen   

S0305116  Faceshield, fog-resistant, full face, disp. Health workers/Cleaners 

PPE 

S0305144  Goggles, protective, indirect-side-ventilation Health workers/Cleaners 

S0305153  Mask, high-fil., FFP2/N-95/KN95, no-valve, non-sterile Health workers/Frontline responders 

S0305086  Mask, high-fil., FFP3/N-100 Health workers/Front line responders 

S0305135  Mask, surgical, type IIR, tie strap, disp., PAC-50 Health workers/patients w/o symptoms/Caregiver 

S0305146  Mask, medical, type I, disp., BOX-50 Frontline workers / essential services outside COVID-19 

S6780363  Mask, surgical, type II, disp., PAC-50 Frontline workers / essential services outside COVID-19 

S0305078  Cap, surgical, bouffant, non-woven, BOX/100 Health workers 

S0305081  Trousers, surgical, woven, size L Health workers 

S0305080  Trousers, surgical, woven, size M Health workers 

S0305082  Trousers, surgical, woven, size XL Health workers 

S0305084  Tunic, surgical, woven, size L Health workers 

S0305083  Tunic, surgical, woven, size M Health workers 

S0305085  Tunic, surgical, woven, size XL Health workers 

https://supply.unicef.org/s0845030.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845029.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845041.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845038.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845044.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845008.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845052.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0370130.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0370131.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0370105.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0370115.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0370125.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845005.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845004.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845003.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0383000.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0383010.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0383020.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0383030.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0383040.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0383050.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845043.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002019.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002042.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002632.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s002031.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845017.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845019.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845014.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0845013.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0006559.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0006558.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0552000.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002162.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0002163.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305116.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305144.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305153.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305086.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305135.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305146.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s6780363.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305078.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305081.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305080.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305082.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305084.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305083.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305085.html
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S0305138  Gown, surgical, non-sterile, non-woven, disp., L Health workers 

PPE 
Cont. 

S0305140  Gown, surgical, non-sterile, non-woven, disp., XL Health workers 

S0305139  Gown, isolation, non-woven, light, ISO-16604, disp., XL Health workers 

S0305136  Gown, isolation, non-woven, disp., PAC-10 Health workers 

S0305137  Gown, isolation, non-woven, light, ISO-16604, disp., L Health workers 

S0305151  Gown, isolation, non-woven, disp., XL Health workers/Patients 

S0305131  *HE Apron, protection, plastic, disp., PAC-100 Cleaners 

S0305132  *HE Apron, protection, plastic, reusable Health workers 

S0305117  Coverall, protection, Cat III, type 6b, size L Cleaners/Ambulance 

S0305126  Coverall, protection, Cat III, type 6b, size M Cleaners/Ambulance 

S0305127  Coverall, protection, Cat III, type 6b, size XL Cleaners/Ambulance 

S0969026  Gloves, w/o pdr., nitrile, size L, disp., BOX-100 Health workers 

S0969025  Gloves, w/o pdr., nitrile, size M, disp., BOX-100 Health workers 

S0327552  HE*Gloves, heavy-duty, rubber/nitrile, size L Cleaners 

S0327551  HE*Gloves, heavy-duty, rubber/nitrile, size M Cleaners 

S0327550  HE*Gloves, heavy-duty, rubber/nitrile, size S Cleaners 

S0969025  HE*Gloves, w/o powder, nitrile, M, disp., BOX-100 Health workers 

S0305061  Boots, rubber/PVC, reusable, pair, size 42 Cleaners 

S0305062  Boots, rubber/PVC, reusable, pair, size 43 Cleaners 

S0305063  Boots, rubber/PVC, reusable, pair, size 44 Cleaners 

S0305147  Boot cover, antiskid, elasticated, pair Cleaners 

S0305149  Boot cover, antiskid, elasticated, pair-25 Cleaners 

S0969001  Bag, biohazard, 50l, BOX-100   

Waste 
Management 

S0969007  Bag, biohazard, red, 100l, BOX-100   

S0969006  Bag, biohazard, red, 50l, BOX-100   

S0969005  Bag, biohazard, yellow,100l, BOX-100   

S0990002  Body bag, infection control, adult   

S0990003  Body bag, infection control, child   

S0782216  Container, sharps, leak-resistant, w/lid, size L   

S0782215  Container, sharps, leak-resistant, w/lid, size M   

S0782214  Container, sharps, leak-resistant, w/lid, size S   

S0157000  Sterilizer, steam, 24l   

S0156000  Sterilizer, steam, 39l   

S0170000  Stove, kerosene, single-burner, pressure   

Source: UNICEF 
 

3.2. Handwashing Stations 
 
Handwashing with soap, when done correctly, is critical in the fight against COVID-19. However, three billion people do not have access 
to any proper facilities where they can wash their hands with soap at home. WHO released interim guidance in April 2020 recommending 
that all countries make hand hygiene facilities in front of public and private commercial buildings obligatory, as well as at all transport 
hubs. Specifically, WHO advises that people in densely populated settings will benefit from improved hand hygiene infrastructure at 
home and in public places. 
 
UNICEF published a fact sheet for handwashing stations and supplies. It provides an overview of available handwashing station designs 
to assist local authorities, public services, and aid agencies. It places special importance on local manufacturing and procurement and 
complements existing technical and programmatic guidance on WASH and COVID-19. 
 
The document was developed by UNICEF to assist the COVID-19 response and includes products that are known to be available on the 
market and prototypes. This document will be updated as the need arises based on feedback from UNICEF country offices and as new 
products and technology are developed and become available. 
 

https://www.unicef.org/documents/handwashing-stations-and-supplies-covid-19-response 

https://supply.unicef.org/s0305138.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305140.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305139.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305136.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305137.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305151.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305131.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305132.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305117.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305126.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305127.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969026.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969025.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0327552.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0327551.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0327550.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969025.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305061.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s030502.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305063.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305147.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0305149.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969001.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969007.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969006.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0969005.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0990002.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0990003.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0782216.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0782215.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0782214.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0157000.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0156000.html
https://supply.unicef.org/s0170000.html
https://www.unicef.org/documents/handwashing-stations-and-supplies-covid-19-response
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3.3. Management of severe acute respiratory infection (SARI) associated with COVID19 
 
While the majority of people with COVID-19 have uncomplicated or mild illness (81 per cent), some will develop severe illness requiring 
oxygen therapy (14 per cent), approximately 5 per cent will require intensive care treatment, of which most will require mechanical 
ventilation. 
 

 Oxygen Concentrators 

 

A potentially large number of patients will develop severe illness requiring oxygen support (14 per cent), which can be delivered via oxygen concentrators in 
combination with nasal prongs. This equipment can be used by staff not trained in the use of ventilators. This equipment can treat patients suffering from 
hypoxaemia (lack of oxygen supply in blood), severe respiratory infection (SARI), or shock, but do not require ventilation. This information should partly drive 
the decision making in what equipment to preposition. In the event that a large number of oxygen concentrators are required, and suppliers are not able to 
meet the demand, locally sourced oxygen cylinders should be considered as an alternative source of oxygen, especially where electricity availability is very 
poor and where higher pressure or higher flow rates of oxygen are required (e.g. in intensive care units). Cylinders are filled at a gas manufacturing plant and 
transported to health facilities to be connected to manifold systems (groups of cylinders linked in parallel) that are piped to specific areas of the health facility. 
Cylinders can also be used directly within patient areas. The use of cylinders typically involves transport to and from a bulk supply depot for regular refilling, 
which could have logistical challenges and ongoing cost implications that can often lead to unreliable supply in many settings. While less common, cylinders 
can also be filled by a pressure swing absorption (PSA) oxygen plant co-located within a health facility and that has a high-pressure compressor for cylinder 
filling purposes. Cylinders do not require electricity, but they do require several accessories and fittings to deliver oxygen, such as pressure gauges, regulators, 
flowmeters, and, in some cases, humidifiers. Cylinders also require periodic maintenance, commonly provided by gas suppliers at the point of refilling. 

 Oxygen Concentrator Related Equipment 

 
To support the use of oxygen concentrators, countries can request the following additional equipment through UNICEF, even though some items are not yet 
listed in the online catalogue: flow splitters and flowmeters; oxygen analysers; non-heated humidifiers and voltage stabilizers. 

 Consumables to Support Oxygen Delivery 

 
Oxygen concentrators will require disposable, single use, oxygen-delivery interfaces such as: nasal cannula (prongs) in three sizes; venturi face masks in two 
sizes, nasal catheters; and general tubing. 

 

Ventilators 
Ventilators are complex devices. They are to be operated by well-trained staff and require technical support. In addition, such equipment requires there to be 
a system of piped gasses and reliable electricity. After use per patient, new consumables are required such as breathing circuits, which can be rather expensive. 
Current SARS-CoV-2 outbreak epidemiologic data and characteristics suggests only a small number of patients require ventilation, while a much larger number 
of patients require respiratory support, which can be provided at a lower cost with simpler equipment, such as oxygen concentrators and simple low-cost 
oxygen-delivery interfaces. Based on prerequisite system equipment being in place and low incidence rates, UNICEF will prioritize supportive oxygen therapy 
delivery and monitoring equipment over that of ventilators. Ventilators are available from UNICEF but should only be used to augment existing facilities where 
the infrastructure and trained staff are available. Ventilators require piped infrastructure for medical gasses, or oxygen cylinders to operate and will not work in 
combination with oxygen concentrators supplied through UNICEF. 

 
Continuous Positive Airway Pressure 
Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy products (Bubble CPAP) available through UNICEF are only suitable for neonates, not for adults. 

 

Non-invasive Ventilation 

WHO advises high-flow nasal oxygen (HFNO) or non-invasive ventilation (NIV) should only be used for selected patients with hypoxaemia. UNICEF currently 

does not list equipment to support NIV. https://www.who.int/publications-detail/clinical-management-of-severe-acute-respiratory-infection-when-novel-

coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected 

Other Supplies Related to Respiratory Support 

Laryngoscopes; endotracheal tubes in different sizes with and without cuffs; resuscitators in three sizes; airway Guedels in five sizes; and nebulizers. 

Source: UNICEF 
 
3.3.1. Patient Monitoring 
 
UNICEF has multiparameter vital signs monitoring equipment as well as different types of pulse oximeter equipment available, which 
includes an all-in-one finger clip pulse oximeter, portable handheld pulse oximeters (with and without respiratory rate); and tabletop pulse 
oximeters. 
 
3.3.2. Diagnostic Instruments 
 
For diagnostic support, UNICEF can provide ultrasound scanners required for diagnosis; regular and non-contact thermometers; and 
electrocardiogram (ECG) recorders. 
 
3.3.3. Furniture 
 
UNICEF offers a wide range of medical furniture, but in the present document, UNICEF emphasises the availability of emergency trolleys; 
soiled linen trolleys and patient stretchers with rails. 
 
 
 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/clinical-management-of-severe-acute-respiratory-infection-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/clinical-management-of-severe-acute-respiratory-infection-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected
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3.3.4. Infection Prevention and Management 
 
Essential infection prevention management requires waste containers for sharps in three sizes; biohazard bags in different sizes and 

colours; as well as body bags including infection control in two sizes. 
 
3.3.5. Other General Equipment and Supplies 
 
UNICEF can also provide syringe pumps; infusion pumps; electrical sterilizers, in 20-, 40-, and 90-liter versions; steam sterilizers 
including kerosene stoves in 39- and 24-liter versions; suction pumps, both electrical and manual versions; and basic and automatic 
defibrillators. Beside above listed materials, UNICEF carries a wide range of other consumables which can be found in UNICEF online 
catalogue, notably infusion sets for adult and paediatric use; hand sanitizers with over 60 per cent alcohol content, soap bars, gloves, in 
sterile, examination, and heavy-duty versions; as well as PPE such as isolation gowns, goggles, facemasks. 
 
For questions contact: CPHHQ-SD-DAN Country Support countrysupport@unicef.org 
 
4. How to Procure Emergency Supplies through UNICEF 
 
4.1. UNICEF Country Office Orders for Health Emergency Supplies 
 
In the event of an emergency, UNICEF country offices can access UNICEF’s health emergency supply list above by raising an emergency 
UNICEF sales order (SO) through UNICEF's internal virtual integrated system of information (VISION), which manages all transactions. 
UNICEF country offices raise and authorize SOs in VISION with an “Order Reason” stating emergency. UNICEF country offices can 
identify commodities online via UNICEF’s Supply Catalogue, or via UNICEF’s intranet Emergency Supply List (ESL). UNICEF Supply 
Division’s (SD) Emergency Coordinator (email: danemergency@unicef.org) receives the order in VISION. The Emergency Coordinator 
reviews and considers the order for approval. 
 
UNICEF asks country offices to provide information on the planned use of the supplies and on their integration into the national 
preparedness or response plans. Given the current shortages in some critical supplies, UNICEF needs to review the requests to prioritize 
supply allocations. 
 
Once approved in VISION, the Emergency Coordinator directs the different materials to the relevant UNICEF SD procurement centres. 
Procurement centres initiate procurement and raise purchase orders (PO) for the requested supplies from UNICEF SD’s warehouse in 
Copenhagen, or directly from suppliers located across the globe. UNICEF staff can access detailed information on how to order for 
emergencies via the intranet ICON pages on: 
 
• Chapter 10: Emergencies Section 03: Emergency response (UNICEF Staff only) 

• Logistics and Supply Emergency Calculator (see Health Emergency Situations) 
 
The Logistics and Supply Emergency Calculator (LASEC) application is an online tool to support and facilitate UNICEF country offices 
in the decisional process related to the procurement of first wave of emergency items required to respond to emergency situations. It 
provides an estimate on ESL items, freight costs, weight and volume, stock levels, charter options, and a summary view taking into 
account all of the above. 
 
4.2. Government, External Partners and Other UN Agency Orders for Health Emergency Supplies 
 
Partners (governments, NGOs, other UN agencies) can access COVID-19 health emergency supplies using their own financing through 
UNICEF’s Procurement Services (PS). In emergencies PS can be used for preparedness and after a first-wave response. However, for 
a first-wave response, UNICEF advises partners to use UNICEF’s emergency procurement channels, which is more appropriate (see 
Section 4.1). As the supply availability of some critical items needed in the COVID-19 response is severely constrained, they may be 
subject to significant delays in delivery. Any requests for these supplies, including their priority allocation, will similarly be coordinated 
via UNICEF SD’s Emergency Coordinator. Any responses to requests will include communication on instructions and contingencies via 
cost estimates to partners. UNICEF encourages partners in country to first consult supply staff in UNICEF country offices accordingly. 
Partners can also access detailed information via: 
 
• How to use UNICEF Procurement Services: 

https://www.unicef.org/supply/procurement-services-resources-and-guidelines 

• The list of UNICEF country field offices and their contact details can be found here: 
https://www.unicef.org/about/structure/index_field.html 

https://supply.unicef.org/
mailto:countrysupport@unicef.org
https://supply.unicef.org/
https://www.unicef.org/supply/documents/emergency-supply-list-esl
mailto:danemergency@unicef.org
https://unicef-9850ba148f9a52.sharepoint.com/teams/DEN/SupplyManualApp/Pages/Default.aspx?ContentID=55&Title=Section%2003:%20Emergency%20Response
https://lasec.unicef.org/
https://www.unicef.org/supply/procurement-services-resources-and-guidelines
https://www.unicef.org/about/structure/index_field.html
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For further questions or additional information, please contact: 
 
Nana Essah     Nagwa Hasanin     Aadrian Sullivan 
Emergency Coordination Unit   Senior Advisor (Health)    Information Management 
UNICEF Supply Division    UNICEF Supply Division    UNICEF Supply Division 
+45 45 33 55 00     +45 45 33 58 38     +45 45 33 57 68 
danemergency@UNICEF.org   nhasanin@UNICEF.org    asullivan@UNICEF.org 
 
UNICEF issues health emergency preparedness initiative (HEPI) supply notes to provide disease specific background information, lists 
of supplies and information on how to access products and supplies that are essential for the needs of children supplies for UNICEF 
Country Offices, governments and partners. Other UNICEF information notes are found at https://www.unicef.org/supply/emergency-
supplies 

mailto:danemergency@UNICEF.org
mailto:nhasanin@UNICEF.org
mailto:asullivan@UNICEF.org
https://www.unicef.org/supply/emergency-supplies
https://www.unicef.org/supply/emergency-supplies

